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The quaLtativ0 methods utilised for this evaluation included student and staff intervi&'//s an,j 
~_c"',~---'fOC\.IS qroups, a!0r19 with researcher observaiion. Ourin9 the research, Rongo Atea \,\\'::":1 
through a restructuring period that meant significant staff and pronramm0 changes, j~"::<::' 
\vhich it is just starting to stabilise. For this rcason thH n::semch 113:3 been on bold and is !I_,;::~~ 
no'.\I entering a pmiod of workshops \vith staff which \"!i:1 be undertaken ,IS the finnt ~)ta9u Gl 
the Gvaluation. It is- ~Ile ir-:tent\on OlGt the Gva(uat;on tG date wid be utilisc,(j :c, 
workshop '!lith staff in ernp;oyinq recomrTil;'ndations O,at ·-.'dl impac1 prograrnmfJ 
devBit'>pm8r1t D,nd cornptufion, 
purpDS\~~~:; ·an.::; tenOs to focus :.in 'npui.,\\'.,,(put m.i'e-;; '/-/i,j"] '>'''::\'")1 !ittle consideration of other 
hctcrs th,:'it cc.;'-~o)t:tU~i:! 'd,icce:,~:;. /; qu<),i;\:;,t>/G' i2-v:.1kJation of Pongo At\-;>a offers the 
G~::fGriLH1il"/ to c.~xpi()n~: intor\I(;rlLOm; ':.;itfiin an iliciiqenous rnode! of tmatment 'N~ti) ;110 
ini(."ibJn :), '30rl'Ki' 01 the gap bGtvH::en (·}poriing/fundinq processes and actu.:ll 
proqumuT'2 inti}nt and effect 
Fin-dinqs ~ some HH::!n~8s to ern0rge from tho' (eseat(h include the irnport8nce of progra!T1I"fle 
rnlii;od variables (such as pro'gramme content, relationship with support staH, sense of 
connection} on ciient re-tention ami cnqaqenient, ;:'looknc(:nt eXperif)flCe of 12 step 
prograrmc(;:s linked to reievance; in their o'vvn ii'.'es ~Hld un(~erstandi09 of key principles, 
impodance of staff training and a\\ianc0 \vith progtarnn-:o r,fdlCip;,;)~> and kawa, ab~;~inence 
versus h.:urn (e,duction - linking programme structure to indi\/i(i .:;,~; c\i!,::nt assc-s-srnent (e-inted 
n(x'}ds 2nd goals, r1ncd for whanau involvement in treatn·',.':nt, ;:r,;(j n20'(} fer pO:;,~t tt"83trnel1t 
care and support. ..J .\-,.;) ,A· 
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Separation from, or mixing with adult prisoner's? Issues for young female prisoners in 
Aotearoa New Z.ealand Prisons. 
Cornrn~ss;oner for childron and ch k~ 3dvo::"a~e Cindy I-<iro has cailc!d to s(}paratr.J girl 
prisoners fronl adult prisonc(-.') ':Ihde ~:,cr'/c· a prison s'~llh}nce (ThH Press, July 2001), 
Such a call is based on dominejnt ('::;;:.CDUi"~i(:S from across The qlobe, '.vflich frame young 
'Nomen prisoners as vl~~nefab(G to c:.::rf',jption and victimisation from aclult prisonors. 
Exarnplcs of thOSi-3 \!Jil0 pron~G-te :~U(.( vie'.'>"::; include tho UK tXlcsed penai refc-rlll qroup 
Hov\lard L,'23qu8 c ;:md United N3tions < .... ~';,D l1<~;~',,-o deve~or,:,o{j a Convention on niohts of lile 
C)'::id {Ut~CROC). UNCROC SUHes ,hat ci"li!drc,f'l under 1/3 should not be mixed \ViOI adult 
f'··' :,cr:GfS- :,m,iesS ,it ;-s .tn their best ;nt8[{~sL. 
Fccus q!'!~'UPS a(~d >"<h~rvie\\'s <Jbou\ ;1ge~ln:;,ing :n prisons \'.'ith {(;Iev;):n: i\'.J(, and fernale 
(qed i>~t\,,;c<sn 1<~, .and ;9, f(N':::S! ,:1 <::omplex picture, E:q:Jloring thes& texts using 
discourse' ~iru,;~/S;s ~:'t<i.t;,l2S a:' :.;('.(lcrstal:dinq of the daily iil,'Gd oxpwienC0s. of' youn9 ferna!o 
prisonc!'s. i\ <.:on:;.:(:c:r:::t:()t; of ::,;',)v,;(]r (Olf!lions (as lhGorised by Foucault), t'lnd how' they 
influence: pracCces en jhe :]I"GUf";c'L and thO product:on of '.'.'hat is Jefirmd as credible 
kno\',ok,)clqe, is ri.~!evan~: il,:':"(:. DOrrli!l;jnt qlobal pmceptions of younq 3nd adult wornen 
prison0fs \\'ue contcs,;C:{j ~)y scnv? indi~y.'nous qrou:ps and b'y' prison"~J:rs themselves. /\ 
c!lailenge fer policy n';(lk(}r':~, is huw to consider definitions of ·best interests' in the No'.'/ 
Zealand COnl(~xL One ..... ;~ly to honour' ttl{; T'reaty of \".Iaitangi is to onsure deflnition~; bo rnaco 
tllrougl1 a deco!onising (Srnith, 2005) k!f1s, p;i\-'deging indigenous '/o(ces. /'0, GO!I!~)Hcatin9 
factor hO\,jc·ve, is that thf::['O are d;s~;nct ,-.JiHere-nces between iwi persp,xtives. Such 
clialler,g(';s ·,',1:; ::;0 oxp!ornd. 
